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Marshfleld when loading of vesselsICKES FAVORS ONE WOMEN OF ALL AGESPirates Down Lithians, 4 to 3 Falner, attorney for Miss Craw-
ford, said be would have a "com-
plete statement explaining the sit-
uation" later In the day. '

Falner said there had been a

Itnlverslly of Oregon In a track
SKEM. WTIIJi.

try stations: A grade S2Jc. B
grade 31c Ib.f C grade at mar-
ket

B GRADE CREAM FOR MAR.
KET Prlre paid producer: Butter-fa- t

basis. 55.2o lb.; milk, 63.7c lb.;
surplus, 45.9c, Price paid milk
board, 67c lb.

EGGS Buying price by whole-
salers: Extras, 20c; standards,
17c; medium, 16c; medium firsts,
15c; undergrajlaa, iRc dozen.

Cheese, country meats and live
poultry, steady and unchanged.

NEW POTATOES California
whites. $1.75-1.9- per 50 lb. bag.

ONIONS New crop, Texas Ber-

muda type, $1.75-1.9- per 50 lb.
crate.

ONIONS-rOreg- on No. 1, $1.50--

centol; Yukjma, $1,150-1.7- cental.
Potatoes, wool, hops, mohair

and enscara bark, steady and un-

changed.
WHEAT

. PORTLAND, May" 10. (AP)
The domestic trade was quite will-

ing to slap the wheat price again
today. On the Portland futures
market, without a single sale, the
May lost 1J, July 1 cent and Sep-
tember 5 cent a biiHhel. On the
sample cafdi market local wheat
lost i cent, and Montana lfc.
Wheat: Open High Low Close
"May ....1.15 1.15 1.131 1.131
July - 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.06
Seit 1.04 1.04 1.031 1.031

Cash wheat: Big Bend bluestem,
hw, 12 pet. 1.15; dark hBrd winter
13 pet, 1.35; 12 net, 1.27; 11 per
cent, 1.18; soft white, hard white,
hard winter and westprn rml, 1.14.

WOMEN of irt
ages will find

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription a
dependable vegeta-
ble tonic It stimu-
lates the appetite
and that in turn in-

creases the intake
of food. It is iust
what is needed to

build up .ucniui ud beiUh. Mn. Elka
Johnson ot 2101 W. Brlds. St, Spokuie.
Wain.,' Mid: "Dr. Pierce', f.vorlt. fieKrip.
tlott U fin. tonic (or weak women ud for

(rowing into womanhood. It ni Tety
elpiul to me. Mother was seldom without

'Favorite Prescription' in the home and it was
through her recommendation that I used it.'1

Buy now of your neighborhood druggist.
New aire, tablets 50c., llouid SUM and SI.JS.

Write to Dr. l'ltte'a Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

FISHERMEN
ATTENTION!

8T0P AT

PEARSON'S
WINCHESTER

Fishing Tackle
Lunch Goods
Guide Service

OPEN SUNDAYS

Because it is a Maytag you
know that there is extra value
even in its smallest hidden work-

ing part. Jt is this reputation for

quality construction, and many
fundamental, distinctive features
originated by Maytag, that en-

able Maytag to hold continuous
world leadership Try a Maytag.
If it doesn't sell itself, don't keep
it. Maytag washers are powered
with gasoline Multi-Moto- for
homes without electricity. For
ironing conven-

ience and econ- - JfWmomy, see the New I

May lag Inner. IT Trr I

resumed affer a day of Idleness oc
casioned by a longshoremen 6 dis-
pute. Officials said the Coos Day
Lumber Co. mill would reopen to-
day. Curtailment of activities was
caused because of Inability to
movo mm tier rrom the dock.

RICHARD DIX FACES
DRUNKENNESS COUNT

IIOJJ,VV00n, Calif.. May 10
iai'I Kicnard DIx, one of the
manly men of the movies, put up
$20 ball and was released from
Jail early today nrter having heon
arrested for drunkenneBS.

Radio .patrolmen said they found
tho actor asleep In an automobile
last night.

They said he told them ho had
attended the strike vote meeting
of the screen actors' guild at the
Hollywood Legion stadium. After
ward, they said ho explained, he
started for the homo of Actor

March, tout went to seen
before he got there.

Ho was scheduled lo appear to-

night at night court.
--

RELIEF MORTGAGE
POLICY DENOUNCED

KI,AMATH FALLS. May 10
(AP) Willis Muhoney, former
mayor of Klamath Falls, flayed
county relief committees yesterdayat the Mother's day program of
the Fraternnl Order of Eagles. He
declared that the boards are "vio-
lating every decent code ot ethics"
by t' klng mortgages on tho homes
of aged persons receiving old age
assistance payments.

He said the legislature did not
Inlend such action and that the
state committee had not ordered
It. The law, he declared, Intended
reimbursement if possible-- ' nfler
death but did not contemplute
mortgages on the property of the
aged while they lived. '

ED WYNN'S WIFE
SUES FOR DIVORCE

RENO, Nev., May 10 (AP)
Charging that they have been sep-
arated for more than five years,
Mrs. Hilda Keenan Wynn filed stilt
here today to divorce Ed Wynn,
noted New York radio comedian.

Mrs. Wynn asked the court to
restore her maiden name, Hilda
Keenan, anil asked that Wvnn lie
ordered to provide her with "rea
sonable" future support and main
tenance.

They were married Sept. 5. 1914.
In New York City and have a

son, Frank. Mrs. Wynn is
the daughter or Frank Keennn,
noted former stage actor.

RHEBA WITHDRAWS
SUIT AGAINST AIMEE

LOS ANGELES, May 10 (AP)
The S1.0SO.000 .slander suit of

Itheba Crawford ugainst Aimce
Semplo McPherson today wns. tak-
en orf the court calendar liy
Judge Fletcher JSowron. Joseph. L.

number of conferences between at
torneys for both sides. The post
ponement was usked to allow fur-
ther lime for the lnwvers to get
together on tt possible settlement
out or courL

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, May 10. (AP)
(U. S. Dept. Agr.) HOOS Direct
market active, steady on carlots,
higher on best drlveins. lb.
butchers drlveins 10.25- -
111.35. lb. butchers and 125- -
150 11). llghtB : good 165 lb.
lights up to packing
sows , bulk feeder pigs
8.75.

CATTLE Karly on steers 25
cents lower, numerous loads un-

sold. 10 loads California grass fed
first of season Included In run, best
early sales steers choice
eastern Oregon experimental yearl
ings upwara ot J0.35. few heirers
25 cents lower at olitn
kinds 6.50. and above, good young
cows mixed lop.d cows
and heifers 8.50. nlnln cows 6.76- -

6.50, cutters field calves
steadv most kinds down
to 7.00.

SHEEP Stendy on cllnnetl
lambs nt springers low
er, best onrlv 11.00. opening sales
merinim-gon- ellnned- ewes slow

plain 4.00, culls ?.00 nnd
above, few wooled ewes 6.60, clip
ped yearlings 7

. PRODUCE

PORTFjAND. Mav
:

10 (API
F1FJTTER Prints, A grade, 34c lb.
in parchment wrappers, 35o lb. in
cartons: D grade, parchment wrap-
pers. a.Hn lb.: cartons 34Jc lb.

BIJTTERFAT (Portland del v.
erv. buying price) A grade, 34 1

35Je lb.: B grade. cottn- -

Don't irritate
Gas Bloating

tf you want to really GET RID OF
GlAS and terrible bloating, don't expect
to do it by Juit doctorlno your atom-ac-

with harah, irritating alkallea'and
"gat tablet!." Most OAS Is lodged In
the atomach and upper intestine and
ts due to old poisonous matter In the
constipated bowels that art loaded
with lllcauiing bacteria.

If your constipation Is of long itand-ln- g

enormous quantities of dangerous
bacteria accumulate. Then your diges-
tion it upset. OAS Jtn presses heart
and lunns making life miserable.

You can't eat or eleep. Your head
ehes. Your back aches. Your com- -
ex on la sallow and pimply. YourElreath la foul. You are a sick, grouchy,

wretched, unhappy person YOUR
SYSTEM IS POISON ID.

Thousands of sufferers have found In
Adlerlka th quick, scltntlflo way to
rid their aysteme of harmful bacteria.
Adlerika rids you of oas and clean
foul poisons out of BOTH upper and
lower bowels. Qlvo your bowels
REAL cleansing with Adlerlka. Oet
rid of OAS. Adlerlka does not gripe

not habit forming'r ''Chupmnn's JPhrirmncv

A MAYTAG
is Assurance of Satisfaction

GAME DECIDED BY

FUMBLE IN FIFTH

Aihland Outfielder Fails
to Grab Taylor's Drive

With Bases Loaded. .

An error by Raiding, Ashland
oulflolilfir, on Taylor's long drive
dawn the left field line with the
buses loaded, gnve the Iloseburg
Pirates a' 4 to 3 victory over the
J.lllilunn In a baseball game here
Sunday. Taylor's home run In the
last half of the first gave Rnse
burg a tie with the visitors until
the fifth when the I.lthlans scored
twice on1 a walk and error, follow
od by a single by Drown. In the
last of the fifth, an error, single
nnd wslk put threo Pirates on base,
one run coming In on Pitcher Ty-
nan's single, unil the tying and
winning, rutin scoring when Tay-
lor's drive' dribbled off Uuldlng's
flugor tips.

Ashland scored the first run of
the game la tho opening Inning as
Hnss singled and stole necond,
romping borne, after two wore out,
when Leavens lashed a single into
right Held.

In Rnsehurg's half of the Inning,
Taylor, leiuloff hitter, drove Die
first ball pitched out of the lot for
a homo run to tie the score.

Two errors put Ashland runners
on bnse in 'the first of the second
Inning, but neither advanced as the
side was Votlied on fnst Infield
pin vs.

Tynnn, the rtnsebnrg pitcher
was In a bad nolo again In the
JIIUIUI IVIH'll I1JMWII tVHIIH'U

and went to third on Agor s single, ;

but again threo putouts In quick
succession saved the day.

5th Inning Decisive
In tho first of the exciting fifth

Inning with one down, Ilaldlng
drew a pass, Pnttorson fanned.
mnklng the second out, but I.ov-en- s

slapped a lino drive at short-
stop and tho bnll bounced off
Kens' glove. Hotli runners scored
when Drown dropped a fly Into
short right field.

In nosnhuTg's hnlt of the Inning,
Shlnn's hot grounder got away
from tho Ashland shortston. Wes
Kens slngleH and Onff walked, fill-

ing the bases. Shlnn scored on
Tynan's hot' grounder between first
and second. ilenvlng the bnses popu
lated. Taylor ilrovo a long flv
down the left field line nntl Raid-

ing was barely able to reach the
hall, but It- - fell off his fingertips
ns Neon and uoif crossed tbe
plate.

Ashland Had runners on base In
both the seventh and eighth In

nings but was unnble to score, a
double play, with two runnerB on
base, cutting off n hot eighth In-- ,

nlng rally.
Only three Hoflcburg batters fac-

ed nrown. ,'lbe Ashland southpnw,
In each of (lit? Inst threo Innings.

Drown, pitching superb bnll, lim-

ited the PlrateB to three hits,
struck out six and. gnve one walk.
' Tynnn had . his ' fust' breaking

curves cutting tho corners In good
stylo, bet .lacked control on IiIb

fnst bnll,.,;Hp yielded six hits,
stijuckiont 'jilx and loaned throe
walks.) i i

Next1 Sunday Ilia rirates play at
Grants' Pasij.

Summary:
! Roseburfl
' AD II IF PO E

Tnvlor, If .4 1110P. Ncns, 5b- - 4 0 0'4 1

Dnkor, rf 4 0 0 1 0

'Avorv, 3b ...U 3 0 0 0 1

Mnrdln, 11) 3 0 0 12 1

Shlnn, ct 3 10 0 0

W, Ncns, ss' 3 ' 1 112Gofr, c 2 1 0 '7 0

Tynan, p 3 0 11 0

Totals 20 3 17
Ashland

' AD R IF PO F.

Flesn, 2b 4 112 0

Dnldlng. If 4

Patterson, lb .... fi

Leavens, cf 4

Drown, n 3

Ager, 3b 4

Rchopf, ss 4

Simpson, c 4

Learning, rf 3

Totnls 35 3 24 2
Home runs, Tnvlor: struck out

by Tynnn, 0. by Drown G. Flnses
on halls off Tynan 3, off Drown 1.
Vmnlre. llitxmun.
Iloseburg mo oso nno
Aflblnnd 1 (10 020 000

OFIANTS PASS, May 10. (API
The Grnnls Pass Merchants col-

lected their second Southern Ore-pe-

leur-n- e vlclovv nt Gleudnle , of
defeating the Loggers 11 to 5.

MRDFOnn, Ore.. May 10. (AP)
Tho scheduled Southern Oregon

lengito game veslerdav lmlwrr--
Modfnrd and Crescent City. Calif.,
was' positioned on account of rain
nt the cnnRt city.

HIGH SCHOOL ASSN.
HAS NEW FEE RULE

and field meet here Saturday, scor-
ing 00 points to the Wcbroots' 41.

Tho Cougars raced to victory In
all the short truck evenls, finish- -

lug In order In the dashes.
it and hoi li luudlen.

nenko. 'ouir caiilnln anil
star, made a new northern

livlslon northwest conference rec
ord in the 410 wllh time of 47.1
second. The old mark was 48, oh- -

tarnished by Tnlliot Hartley of
Washington In 1!4.

I bo Cougars cultured 10 of the
15 first places. Oeorun Vnroff.
Wcbfoot ace, easily took the polj
vault ut 13 feet, (I Jnches.

SCHEMO MAKES

GOOD HIM
mil Schernor. former noselnirc

high school uthlotlc slur, ami lead
ing Hitler lust year while playingwith the (ilpiidnlo team of the
southern Oregon Fluaeball league,has won a place on the Siloum
Mprtngs, Aikunsas, team of the

league, accord- -

ng to woru received horo toilny.
Hclierner was among 300 young

sters trying out for mis t ons in
the leugue at the spring training
camp and his has uim
him a berth on the miu'iuI. He was
sent to inn leuKiio from Sal) Fnin-clsc-

where he was given a t

ui me heal s spring camp.
Schemer has been assigned to

third base on the Hlloain .Springs
team and Is also serving ns util
ity catcher. He has been purchas-
ed by the St. Louis Drowns, It Is
j.,n..,(.,,. I.... .,,11 r i II
. . 7 " ' ' "

la ........."'. i.i
soiling.

Out of the 300 players who tried
out for positions, only 14 were
retained. It was learned.

The league with which Scher-ne- r
is playing started its schedule

.May 0.

TRAIN-AUT- O CRASH
KILLS 4 PERSONS

(Continued from page 11

early today. Coroner Virgil E. Hull,
Investigating, snlil he understood
White fell from a moving car on
mo ueuwood Highway.

Mrs. O. H. earner. 81. died Snt.
urduy evening, ono week iilmojt to
tho hour from the time Bho was
struck by n car aa she croascd the
street In front of her home hero.
Sho never regained consciousness
Itobort Prltchott, 18, driver, said
lira. Garner stepped In front of tils
car Horn behind one which was

In tho opposite direction.

TWO MORE ADDED TO" PORTLAND'S DEATH TOLL
PORTLAND, May 10. (API-T- wo

were added to Port
land's traffic death toll early Sun-
day In separate nccltlenta, bringingthe total of fatalities to 31 since
tho start, of tho police fiscal year
December 1.

Margaret McComcy, 19. Port-
land, died Instantly when she war.
struck down by a delivery truck
while crossing at a street Intersec-
tion, Wobnter, 25, driver of
the vehicle, was held on n charge
of involuntary niiiiiBlnughtnr.

D. L. Llnilley, 25, Portland, wns
killed whllo crossing tho street a
Bhort dlstnnco from bis residence,
llnymond P. Ilnumnn wns 'the driv
er of the car which struck Llndlcy,
ponce nam.

Twelve other persons wero In.
Jurod In a sories of automobile ac-
cidents. Clayton llonry, 21, Port-
land, was in a critical condition as
the result of bolng struck bv n
machluo on Union avenue.

7 FIREMEN HURT
IN S. F. PIER BLAZE

SAN FRANCISCO. Slav 10
(AIM Dense clouds of slnnke
lolled along San Francisco's south
waterfront today as firemen bul
lion n stiililiorn under-plc-r blaze
which Chief Charles J. llrennan
Bald "may smoulder for days."

Seven firemen woro Injured, the
most seriously hurt' receiving n
dislocated hip, and 25 or 30 wore
treated at the sceno by ambulance
crews after being nearly overcome
by smoke.

llrennan said Ihe fire was
to crcosoied piling under

piers 50 and fiUA. leased by the
Stutes Steamship company.

He esllmnleil damage 'at $2il0..
nun. This Included waler and
smoke damage in a large qiiunilty

general cargo on the piers.

BISHOP INFANT
PASSES AT DRAIN

Dontin line Dlshnp, Infant daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itnv
lllnliop. died this morning at their
home In lirnln. she was born Muv
Slh. 11137. Funeral services will be
held In the Drain cemetei-- at 3
P. in. Monday, Rev. K. .1. llelseth
et the Christian church officiating.Iniennent will be In the Drain

.

RADIO MUSIC STORE
Phone 93 GROSS AND HARGIS 225 N. Jackson St.

ThVm AYTAG COMPANV MANUFACTURERS FOUNDEB1IM NEWTON, IOWA

Duncan, of Roseburg High,
Loses 440-Yar- d Sprint

by Only Inches.

Scoring seven firsts nnd scor
ing In nil but three events the
strong well balanced track team
from Snlem walked away with the
Willamette valley track meet I

Liigenn Saturday with a total of
points. Kilgene was second Willi

27-- , Corvnllls third with 24. Glioma- -

wn fourth with 17, Cottage Grovo
fifth with ir, Albany sixth with
Itosohiirg seventh with (1 and
Springfield and University high
last witn ono point encti.

Some very fast time and mark.
were made. The closest race and
one of the best was the
run. Koine of the judges wanted to
cull It a dead heat, it being so
close, it was won by Hnmer of

over Duncan or Hosebu
by Inches, both runners touching
tlie tape at almost tho same time,
In tho very good time of 53 fin
TrlalB wore held in tho morning
in many oi inn events.

Iloseburg scored in threo events,
Duncan taking second In tho 411)

yard run. Carter taking third
the high sticks nnd Cnmnbell tak
lug liiurtli In the broad jlimn.

ivexl 1'Tlilny at Uugeno will he
Held the district meet for this dis
trict. Any boy placing either first
or second In this meet will no bne
to lOugeno the next Friday and Sat
urday ror llio state meet. Those
competing In this meet will bo Eu
gene, University High, Cotlnge
i. rove, springiieia and Iloseburg
Any other schools In Lane or Doug
his counties m o ellelhle to not,
In Ibis meet for the right to ir. m
uie siuie meet.

ACTORS, PRODUCERS
REACH AGREEMENT

(Continued from page 1)

unions.
"Unless wo got an nnswri- -

ino producers liy twelve o'clock
noon toilny," tossing suld, "we
win cull nationwide boycott of mo
tion picture theaters. Wo 'will con
contrute that boycott in the Indus
trial centers of the country."
S. F. HOTEL OPERATORS

SUBMIT PEACE PROPOSALS
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 10

(AP) A basis for posslblo settle
mcnt of 'tho strike of 3,500 em
ployes of 1(1 of San Francisco's
luxury cIubs" hotels was submit

ted to union officials loday by ho
tel operators. '

"t no operators nnwl they were
ready to resume negotiations, hut
Walter Cowan, president of the
strike board, stated no meeting
would ho hold until the dutu pro
vmeii y mo operators nail been
studied.

he operators submitted data
on wages and hours schedules for
all workers Involved in tho strike
ilc'.nands. Hie major iss.io is a de
mand that hotel clerks and office
workers bo granted a wcok
and hiring.

Other workers Involved In (he
wulkout are waiters, wait

resseB, bartenders, cooks und mfS-
cellancous workers.

ATLANTIC FLIERS
LAND IN ENGLAND

(Continued from page 1)

Weald, but found that actually tho
siinpiy wns picntltul.

I ho pair took off from Flovd
Dennett Hold Sunday nt 3:36 p.
tn. K.S.T. The elapsed time lo
vt enld airdrome was 20 hours 34
minutes, they were grounded there
ten minutes, and required 18 min-
utes for the hop to Croydon.

PAGE Lumber nnd Fuol Com
pany sells who fencing, poultry
iieiung, nnrneu wire. etc. Adv.

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 661-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

Roseburg, Ore.

GREEN

SLAB WOOD
4 ft., per cord. S2.25
16", per cord $4.00
Sawdust, per unit $2.00

, PHONE ,282

.ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
2nd Ave. and 5th St. on

Dlionvllle Road

BONNEVILLE RULER

(Continued from page 1)

the committee that control of the
hydroelectric develorment at Bon-
neville dam bo lodged In a civlllnn
administrator with power to tlx
uniform rates.

He said the hill Introduced by
Representative Pierce Is
the only one pending which would
"give to one administrator effec-
tive control over an unpnrtitloned.
Integrated power development at
Donnevllo."

The proposed ndmnstrntor, Ickes
asserted, should have discretion
lo chargo the same rales for power
at n distance from the dnm at near
tho switchboard in the Interests of
developing a wider market.

A wise national nollcv reoulres."
ho added, "that the administrator
be given adequate power to treat
transmission costs wholly, or part-
ly, as an overall charge so as to
develop the widest possible mar-
kets for power In the great north-
west."

Discord Hazard Seen (

Ickes told the rivers committee
that to put Installation and ope-
ration of generating facilities at
the dam under one branch of gov
ernment and construction and ope
ration ot the transmission ' nes
under another "is to divide respon
sibility and . invito discord and
trouble." ,

The secretary was called bv the
committee to express his views on
three different bills proposing nil- -

nnnistrailvo s for the pro
ject.

Ills testimony was construed as
sinning at attempts by the army
engineers to gain control of the
physical property of the dam.

hitch of the bills before the com
mittee provides for u civilian ad-
ministrator. They vary, however.
n the degree of authority to be

vested In lilm.

CASCADE LOCKS ACCUSES
PIERCE OF CHANGING STAND
PORTLAND. Mav 10 Cascade

Locks citizens denounced e

Walter Pierce. Saturday.
charging that the Oregon congress
man had reversed his stand on
the sale of Donnevllle power nnd
now stootl for the blanket rate.

rhe chamber of commerce Bald
it intended .to express its resent
ment to Pierce and notify congress
or his preelection statement In
which they said he advocated a
switchboard rate for- power.

A switciinoard rate would set a
price for power at the dam. while
a blanket rate would fix one price
lor ail ptirciiasers regardless of
distance.

G. K. Manchester, Cascade Locks
mayor, said Pierce's program
would rob the entire slate of Ore
gon of any dum benefits.

STRIKE IN LUMBER
INDUSTRY ENDED

(Continued from pape 1)

gtonal. labor relations 'board prom-laei- l

immediate InvostlRiition.
rue ntmoapiiore cleared In

CopriiM Ltcr.iTT.fc Mvtm To WCCO Co,

rORTF.AND, Muv 10. (API
Members of the Oregon Stnlo bleb
Rchool nthletle nssnclntlon

Trov Walker of Ilaker e

secrelnrv nnd mute n new
ruling on school fees nt their meet-In- "

here.
The association ruled Hint fees

for schools of fifty or less students
should hp .12.50 with nil addition-)-
lifl cents Mr each Increase of 25

students.
II recommended Hint the state

department of edncntlon Include
on its starf-- member whose dulv
would he to sunervlse Physical ed-

ucation anil public health, and that
coaches' salaries be paid from the
school district funds.

Taste that says "Come again"
Mildness that says "Come often"

. . for the full measure of the good
things you want in a cigarette

we invite you to enjoy CHESTERFIELDS

COUGARS WW TRACK
MEET. FROM U. OF O.

Pl'M.MAN. May 10 (API
.Washington Stnto overwhelmed tho I


